Seed weevils (Bruchus spp.) are major pests of faba bean, causing yield losses, and affecting marketability. Our objective was to identify stable sources of resistance to seed weevil attacks, determine the climatic factors that most influenced its incidence and its relationship with some phenological and agronomic traits. The accessions "BOBICK ROD115," "CÔTE D'OR," "221516," and "NOVA GRADISKA" showed increased resistance to penetration and development of larvae. Other accessions such as "QUASAR," "109.669," and "223303" exhibited resistance to larval development. The results of this work suggest the presence of different defense mechanisms to seed weevils in faba bean, which in the future could be introgressed in elite cultivars to create resistant varieties and contribute to more sustainable agriculture with less need for pesticides. The temperature, rainfall, and humidity seemed to be the climatic factors most influencing faba bean seed weevil attack while the precocity and the small weight of the seeds were correlated with lower infestation rates in the different experiments.
INTRODUCTION
Faba bean (Vicia faba L.) contributes to meet the basic dietary needs of millions of people and animals around the world thanks to its high content of proteins, carbohydrates, dietary fibers, and micronutrients (Mulualem et al., 2012) . It plays a crucial role in environmentally friendly agriculture due to its ability to improve soil fertility by fixing atmospheric nitrogen and increasing crop yields when used in crop rotation with cereals. Seed weevils of the genus Bruchus, hereinafter referred to as faba bean seed weevils (Bruchus spp.) , are among the pests that produce the greatest losses in V. faba and that most affect the marketability of the grain (Kharrat et al., 2006; Maalouf et al., 2009) . Although B. rufimanus Boh. is the seed weevil species most affecting V. faba, it has been reported that B. dentipes Baudi and B. atomarius L. also use V. faba as host plant (Kergoat et al., 2007) . B. rufimanus is a univoltine species present in most of the regions where faba bean is grown (Hoffman et al., 1962; Hulme, 2009) . Throughout winter and at the time of seedling emergence in the field, adults diapause by hiding under the bark of trees or lichens while larvae or pupae diapause in stored seeds (Tran et al., 1993) . In spring, the males terminate the diapause when the photoperiod reaches 16 h per day (being 18 h of light/6 h darkness the optimum), the diurnal temperature reaches 20 • C and faba bean pollen is available (Tran and Huignard, 1992; Roubinet, 2016) . The females become reproductively active at the beginning of the pod-setting period and oviposit up to 10 eggs on the surface of each green pod. They are able to oviposit up to one hundred eggs while they are sexually active (Tran and Huignard, 1992; Medjdoub-Bensaad et al., 2015; Roubinet, 2016) . Larvae emerge from the egg in about 10 days and then go through the pods and seeds. Up to three larvae can colonize a seed and develop for about 3 months while feeding on the cotyledons. Then, the larvae pupate and reach the adult stage. The adults emerge out of the seed through a circular perforation of the seed coat. Seed weevils decrease seed viability by damaging the embryo and spreading bacterial and fungal infections (Sallam, 2013) . Moreover, the reduced reserves in the infested cotyledons can slow down plantlet growth and negatively impact the success of establishment of germinated seeds. Attacks by seed weevils also reduce grain weight and affect the colour, taste, smell and nutritional value of the grains (Christensen and Kaufmann, 1965; Sallam, 2013) .
Nowadays, the management of faba bean seed weevils depends to a large extent on the use of chemical insecticides. However, a large number of them have been banned as they have a negative impact on the environment, humans and non-target organisms including pollinators. Post-harvest treatment is necessary to limit the emergence of adult weevils from the inside of the stored seeds and to comply with market requirements that prohibit the presence of live insects in the grains for export. Biological control has been attempted by using predators and parasitoids (Titouhi et al., 2017) or by applying plant essential oil treatments (Jemâa, 2014; Amzouar et al., 2016; Titouhi et al., 2017) . In addition, agronomical and cultural practices have also been applied (Keneni et al., 2011; Mishra et al., 2018) . Nonetheless, their effectiveness is limited and their use in large production areas implies a considerable economic investment.
In this context, breeding of resistant cultivars is the most appropriate approach to achieve durable and efficient levels of resistance that meet the requirements of the agri-food sector and promote sustainable agriculture. However, no resistant faba bean cultivars have been developed so far. Bruchid resistance has been studied in other legume crops where wild relatives are the main source of resistance (Aznar-Fernández et al., 2017; Mishra et al., 2018) . Nonetheless, some sources of resistance have also been identified in cultivated species such as in Vigna mungo (L.) Hepper (black gram) (Dongre et al., 1996) , Cicer arietinum L. (chickpea) (Athiepacheco et al., 1994; Shaheen et al., 2006) , Phaseolus vulgaris L. (common bean) (Ishimoto and Chrispeels, 1996; Goossens et al., 2000) , Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. (cowpea) (Redden et al., 1983; Adam and Baidoo, 2008) , V. radiata (L.) R. Wilczek (mungbean) (Schafleitner et al., 2016) , Pisum sativum L. (pea) (Morton et al., 2000; Clement et al., 2002) , or Cajanus cajan (L.) Millsp. (pigeon pea) (Jadhav et al., 2012) . In faba bean, no completely resistant accession has been identified so far (Seidenglanz and Huňady, 2016; Seidenglanz et al., 2017) . The screening of germplasm collections with genetic diversity is thus necessary to successfully identify sources of resistance. In the present work, we have screened a faba bean germplasm collection with the aim of (1) identifying stable sources of resistance to seed weevils, (2) revealing the climatic factors most influencing the pest incidence, and (3) determining the relationship between the pest incidence and some phenological and agronomic traits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
The faba bean germplasm collection (Duc et al., 2010) Table 1 ). It was decided to use a practical and fast approach to discard the most susceptible genotypes and maintain only the accessions that were less damaged by the bruchids. The experiments were conducted at the experimental farm of Epoisses in Bretenière (France) (Latitude 47 • 24 10 N; Longitude 5 • 11 40 E; Altitude 210 m). The percentage of healthy seeds (% HS) ( Supplementary  Figure 1 and Figure 1A ) out of a set of 100 randomly selected seeds was visually quantified at each time for each accession. Accessions were then ranged accordingly into four groups: group 1, 0-25% of infested seeds; group 2, 26-50% of infested seeds; group 3, 51-75% of infested seeds; group 4, 76-100% of infested seeds (Supplementary Figure 1) . A seed was considered infested if it showed: (a) a superficial damage caused by a larva that has passed through the seed coat and has even fed briefly on the outside of the cotyledon, but has not managed to reach the inside of the seed and complete its development (SD) ( Figure 1B) ; (b) a circular "window" on the seed coat behind which there is an adult of faba bean seed weevil ( Figure 1C) ; (c) a circular emergence hole caused by an adult bruchid ( Figure 1D) ; (d) an emergence hole caused by adults of parasitoids that develop within the larvae of the seed weevil, including Triaspis thoracicus Curtis (braconide wasp), Chremylus rubiginosus Nees., and Dinarmus acutus Thomson (Roubinet, 2016) (Figure 1E) .
In 2008, a field validation of a germplasm selection of 120 accessions that showed reduced infestation (less than 25% of infestation) ( Supplementary Table 1 ) was carried out with a completely randomized design. Fifteen to 20 seeds by accession were sown in rows of 2.5 m with inter-row distance of 1 m. The semi-early spring variety "MÉLODIE" (V. faba subsp. faba var. equina) was included in the trial as a susceptible control. Since the experimental farm has a known history of high levels of seed weevil infestation, we relied on natural infestation. No pesticides were applied on the experimental plots or surrounding fields during the experiments. The trial was chemically weeded. The plants were harvested mechanically at maturity and threshed. The seeds were kept at room temperature for 1 month to favor a homogeneous development of the weevils prior to their storage at 4 • C. One-hundred seeds were randomly selected for the quantification of the percentage of seed infestation for each accession as described above. 
Field Experiments and Assessments
A germplasm subset of 27 accessions with less than 25% of infestation was selected according to the description in "Plant Material" section ( Supplementary Table 1 ). The cultivar "MÉLODIE" was selected as the moderately susceptible control and the traditional landrace "ILB 551" as the highly susceptible control (both selected from the first phenotyping step). These 29 accessions were evaluated in the experimental farm of Epoisses during the 2009 and 2010 growing seasons. Two sowings per year were carried out in each plot to assess the effects of sowing date on seed infestation. Sowings were conducted on February 15th and March 30th in 2009 and on March 3rd and April 12th in 2010. The field plot GPS coordinates were latitude 47 • 24 20 N and longitude 5 • 09 55 E in 2009 and latitude 47 • 24 10 N and longitude 5 • 09 01 E in 2010. Climatic parameters recorded by a nearby weather station are available in Table 1 .
Each experimental assay consisted of three randomized blocks. In each block, 20 seeds were sown in two consecutive rows representing each accession. Intra and inter-row distances were 30 cm and 1 m, respectively. As in the pre-screening, no pesticides were applied and plots were chemically weeded. Infestation relied on natural occurrence. Plants were mechanically harvested at maturity and threshed. The seeds were kept at room temperature for 1 month to favor a homogeneous development of the weevils before storage at 4 • C. One-hundred seeds per accession were randomly selected for the quantification of the percentage of healthy seeds (% HS) ( Figure 1A) for which the percentage of surface damage (% SD) ( Figure 1B) and emergence holes (% EH) ( Figures 1C-E 
The days from sowing date to first and last flowering and first pod-setting (50% of the plants of the accession) (DFF, DLF, and DFP, respectively) in each environment were noted and the duration of flowering (DF) was calculated. All these traits were related to the semi-early flowering (Seidenglanz and Huňady, 2016) and moderately susceptible control "MÉLODIE" to evaluate the effect that precocity may have on the incidence of infestation. In addition, the color of the flowers (FC) ( Supplementary Figure 2A) and seeds (SC) (Supplementary Figure 2B) were noted because they are related to the content of tannins in the seed (Cabrera and Martin, 1986 ). Furthermore, the thousand-seed weight (TSW) for each accession in each environment was also scored.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for a complete block randomized design was conducted using Statistix Version 9 with accession (G) and environment (E) as fixed factors in order to determine the genotypic (G) and the genotype × environment (G×E) interactions effects for seed weevil infestation in the studied V. faba accessions. Environments were defined as the combination of the year and the sowing date so each sowing date in a given year was considered as a separate environment. F-ratios were used to test the effects of the randomized complete block experiments combining year-sowing date environments (McIntosh, 1983 ).
An heritability-adjusted genotype main effect plus genotypeenvironment interaction (HA-GGE) biplot analysis was applied in order to eliminate the interactions between variables and to take into account the genotype and genotype × environment (GGE) interactions in the analysis (Yan and Holland, 2010) . Singular value decomposition was achieved through symmetric scaling (scaling factor "f " = 0.5) since it bears most of the properties associated to other scaling methods (Yan and Rajcan, 2002) and "tester" centering. The analysis was carried out in R version 3.5.0 (package "GGEBiplots").
To evaluate the influence of the different environmental factors (Table 1 ) on % HS, % EH, and % SD a canonical correspondence analysis (CCA) was carried out. The environmental factors included in the analysis were: minimum, maximum and average temperature (Tmin, Tmax, AvT); thermal amplitude (TermAmp); minimum, maximum, and average relative humidity (Hmin, Hmax, AvH); rainfall, maximum intensity of rain (ImaxRainfall), maximum, and average speed of the wind (SmaxWind, AvSWind), global horizontal irradiance (GlobIrrad) and insolation duration (InsolDur), number of days with an average temperature above 20 • C (D20T), number of days in which the maximum temperature has reached or exceeded 20 • C (Dmax20T), number of days when the maximum wind speed has reached or exceeded 6 km/h (Dmax6W). Climatic data from the beginning of flowering (first accession to bloom) to the beginning of pod-setting (last accession to bear pods) were obtained from the CLIMATIK portal of INRA. Analysis was carried out in R version 3.5.0 (package "vegan").
ANOVA was conducted in order to test significant differences among accessions and sowing dates for DF, DFF, DLF, DFP, and TSW. Correlation was calculated. Analyses were performed in Statistic Version 9.0 and R version 3.5.0 (package "corrplot"). 
RESULTS
The 29 accessions evaluated in the field during 2009 and 2010 displayed a quantitative variation of the resistance response to faba bean seed weevil attack (Figure 2 and Supplementary  Figure 3 ). Table 2) . When comparing early and late sowings of both years (2009 and 2010), it appeared that early sowings were related to a higher percentage of infestation (% EH and % HS, P < 0.05) ( Table 2) . ANOVA revealed highly significant differences between the accessions (G) and the environments (E) ( Supplementary Table 2 ). It also highlighted significant G×E interactions for % SD, % EH, and % HS ( Supplementary Table 2 ). E was the most significant factor affecting the variance of the data, followed by G, and finally by G×E. Broad sense heritability (H 2 ) was high for % EH (0.93) and % HS (0.82) while, % SD showed a lower heritability (0.56) ( Supplementary Table 2 ). Spearman correlations between % HS-% SD and % HS-% EH were negative (r = −0.9 and r = −0.55, P < 0.001, respectively) ( Figure 3A) . In contrast, no association between % SD-% EH was observed (P > 0.05) ( Figure 3A) . This was also confirmed by the differences observed between the HA-GGE biplot analyses (Figure 4) .
Climatic Factors Most Influencing Faba Bean Seed Weevil Infestation
The influence of general weather conditions (Table 1 ) on % SD, % EH, and % HS for each environment are presented in the CCA biplot (Figure 5) . D20T, AvT, Tmin, Tmax, and Rainfall were positively associated with the increase of % SD while, Dmax20T and TermAmp were associated with the decrease of % EH (Figure 5) . In addition, Hmax and AvH negatively affected the success of seed weevil attack (decreased % HS) (Figure 5) . The climatic factors evaluated had a different influence on the attack of the seed weevils in the environments studied. Thus, whereas SmaxWind and AvSWind were associated with decreased infestation during the early and late sowings of 2009, D20T AvT, Tmin, and Tmax were associated with increased infestation during the early sowing in 2010 and Rainfall was associated with the increased attack during the late sowing of 2010 (Figure 5 ).
Phenological and Agronomical Factors Influencing Faba Bean Seed Weevil Infestation
Some phenological and agronomical traits measured on the 29 accessions studied were correlated with faba bean seed weevil infestation. We observed a negatively strong significant linear correlation for % HS-DLF (r = −0.76; P < 0.001) and % HS-DFP (r = −0.67; P < 0.001), while a moderately negative significant linear correlation was observed for % HS-DFF (r = −0.58; P < 0.001) and % HS-TSW (r = −0.45; P < 0.05) and a weak positive correlation for %HS-DF (r = 0.38; P < 0.05) (Figure 3B) . Moreover, flowering and pod-setting traits resulted to had significantly positive correlations (DFF-DFP, r = 0.97, P < 0.001; DFF-DLF, r = 0.70, P < 0.001; and DLF-DFP, r = 0.77, P < 0.001). A moderately significant negative correlation was observed for DF-DLF (r = −0.58; P < 0.001). No significant correlation was found between % HS and FC nor between % HS and GC (Figure 3C and Supplementary Figure 4) . Nonetheless, significant differences among accessions were found for all these traits (P < 0.05).
Sources of Resistance to Faba Bean Seed Weevil Larvae Penetration
A wide range of values were scored for % SD (Figure 2A and  Supplementary Figure 3) for the 29 faba bean accessions evaluated in the different environments, suggesting significant seed weevil susceptibility differences among the accessions (Supplementary Table 2 ). The accessions "221516" (15.56%), "ILB 793" (18.78%), "4172" (20.11%) and "BOBICK ROD115" (21%) showed the best and most stable performance in the different environments (Supplementary Figure 3) . By contrast, the accessions "ESPRESSO" (41.62%), "430709" (38.22%), "109.669" (37%), and "533725" (37%) were the most susceptible accessions in the environments studied (Supplementary Figure 3) . This was confirmed by the classification resulting from the HA-GGE biplot analysis (Figure 4A) , where the first two principal components explained 79.53% of the variance of the data. The HA-GGE biplot proved adequate to explain the interactions of G×E according to Yang et al. (2009) Table 2 ). The accessions with the highest negative projection on the TEAa (abcisa axis of the target environment coordination) showed the lowest values for % SD and those with a projection on TEAo (ordinate axis of the target environment coordination) closest to the origin were the most stable throughout all the environments, indicating a low G×E interaction (Figure 4A) . The furthest accessions from the biplot origin delimited the vertices of a polygon (black line Figure 4A) including accessions displaying the greatest responses to environmental changes (less stable). These were the accessions "ESPRESSO, " "430709, " and "22303" (21.78%) among the most susceptible and "NOVA GRADISKA" (25.89%), "371805" (17.67%), and "221516" 677 (15.56%) among the most resistant. Table 3 presents the 10 accessions with the best performance for % SD (the lowest % SD and most stable) based on the HA-GGE analysis (Figure 4A) . This agreed with the classification resulting from the average % SD values for the four environments with slight variations in the ranking positions ( Supplementary  Figure 3) . 
Sources of Resistance to Faba Bean Seed Weevil Larvae Development
The percentage of seeds with emergence holes (% EH) revealed the accessions "BOBICK ROD 115" (2.22%), "CÔTE D'OR" (2.33%), "QUASAR" (2.8%) and "NOVA GRADISKA" (4.67%) as the best and most stable across the environments (Supplementary Figure 3) . On the contrary, "ILB551" (61.26%), "533725" (31.11%) "MAYA" (29.97%) and "268477" (29.22%) were the most susceptible accessions (Supplementary Figure 3) . This agreed with the results of the HA-GGE biplot analysis (Figure 4B ) that explained 97.57% of the variance in the two first principal Table 2 ). The ten best accessions (Table 3) resulted from the HA-GGE analysis (Figure 4B) also agreed with the classification derived from average values for the 4 environments with slight variations in the ranking positions (Supplementary Figure 3) . Among these accessions, those highly affected by the environmental conditions were "ILB 551"and "EBT0V" among the susceptible and "BOBICK ROD115" and "CÔTE D'OR" among the resistant accessions (Figure 4B ).
Sources of Resistance to Faba Bean Seed Weevil Infestation
The percentage of healthy seeds (% HS) was related to the two previous variables (% HS = 100 − % EH-% SD). A wide range of values was scored for % HS among the 29 faba bean accessions evaluated in the four environments (Supplementary Figure 3) . "BOBICK ROD115" (76.78%), "221516" (74.22%), "CÔTE D'OR" (73.67%), and "NOVA GRADISKA" (69.44%) were the best and most stable accessions across the environments (Supplementary  Figure 3) . This was confirmed by the HA-GGE biplot analysis (Figure 4C) where the PC1 and PC2 accounted for 91.38% of the variance (Figure 4C) with (G+GE)/ (E+G+GE) > 10% (Supplementary Table 2) . "NOVA GRADISKA" and "221516" showed the greatest variance among the accessions with the highest % HS; while "MAYA" (33.24%) and "223303" (52.33%) presented the greatest variance among the accessions with the lowest % HS (Figure 4C) . The 10 best accessions resulting from the HA-GGE biplot analysis (Figure 4C ) are presented in Table 3 . Slight variations in the ranking positions were observed between the biplot analysis (Figure 4C ) and the average values for the four environments ( Supplementary  Figure 3) .
DISCUSSION
The phenotyping of germplasm collections is crucial for the progress of sustainable agriculture since they constitute the reservoir in which new sources of resistance may be identified. Bruchid resistance is of special relevance to faba bean world production due to the important losses caused by seed weevils. The identification and introgression of resistance genes into cultivars appears to be the best option to control bruchids in the field. Therefore, the objective of this work was to identify sources of resistance to faba bean seed weevil attacks in a V. faba germplasm collection available at INRA, France. After two series of phenotyping under natural conditions, the most resistant accessions were evaluated in two field experiments conducted in two consecutive years. Each year, an early and a late sowing date allowed determining the effect of the sowing date on the infestation rate and the climatic factors that most influenced the incidence of the attack. The infested seeds presented two types of damage: (1) seeds in which the larvae perforated the seed coat but did not develop inside the cotyledons (percentage of surface damage, % SD) ( Figure 1B) and (2) seeds where larvae reached the imago (adult) stage (percentage of emergence holes, % EH) (Figures 1C-E) .
The screening of this large V. faba germplasm collection successfully identified useful sources of resistance to faba bean seed weevils. In addition, our study showed the impact of the environment on the rate of infestation and reported on climatic factors as well as the phenological and agronomic traits that most influenced the incidence of weevil attack.
Temperature, Humidity, and Rainfall Are the Most Influential Climatic Factors in Infestation by Faba Bean Seed Weevils
Temperature-related variables, rainfall, and maximum humidity (Figure 5) were the most influential climatic factors affecting seed infestation. Rainfall and humidity potentially disturb oviposition and detach the eggs from the surface of the pods, while high temperatures desiccate the eggs thus reducing their viability (Roubinet, 2016; Aznar-Fernández et al., 2017) . Taking into account these climatic parameters when choosing the location and timing of field experiments could be useful for breeders and researchers when selecting for resistance to bruchids.
Early Sowings Showed the Highest Rates of Infestation by Faba Bean Seed Weevils
Early sowings were associated with higher rates of infestation than late sowings ( Table 2) . However, the proximity between early sowing and late sowing plots could have influenced the infestation rate in the late sowing experiment. Therefore, new experiments where early sown and late-swon plots would be geographically distant should be carried out to avoid any effect of early sowing plants on the infestation of the late sowing plants. Previous works on Bruchus sp. have shown controversial results regarding the effect of sowing date on the incidence of the attacks. The effect of sowing date ranged from null (Newman and Elliot, 1938; Gerding et al., 1987) to a lower rate of infestation in early sowings (Tahhan and Van Emden, 1989) or a lower rate of infestation in late sowings (Brindley, 1933; Newman et al., 2011; Szafirowska, 2012) . This could be due to the fact that the effect of the sowing date on the infestation depends on the climatic characteristics of the trial, as our work shows.
Early Flowering, Early Pod-Setting and Low Thousand-Seed Weight Accessions Are Correlated With Greater Resistance to Faba Bean Seed Weevils
Faba bean flowers are key to female insect sexual maturation and pods are the substrate on which females oviposit their eggs (Medjdoub-Bensaad et al., 2007; Leppik et al., 2014; Roubinet, 2016) . The timing of flowering and pod-setting had a crucial impact on seed weevil infestation. The accessions that bloomed earlier than "MÉLODIE" also developed pods earlier while late flowering accessions developed pods later: 94% of the variation in % DFP was related to the variation in DFF (Figure 3B) . Earlier accessions compared to the semi-early and moderately susceptible control "MÉLODIE" were associated with lower seed weevil infestation. 33.6, 57.8, and 44 .9% of the variation of % HS could be explained by DFF, DLF, and DFP, respectively. "DEBDEN MUTANT" was the only accession to flower significantly earlier than "MÉLODIE" and together with "QUASAR, " "106.669, " and "CÔTE D'OR" presented significantly lower DFP than the control. However, no significant differences (P > 0.05) were found for % HS between these early accessions and "MÉLODIE." Thus, an escape based in an asynchrony between flowering and/or pod-setting (Aznar-Fernández et al., 2017) seemed to not be involved in the response of these accessions to seed weevil infestation. The most likely explanation to this general tendency is that the climatic conditions at the flowering time of the early accessions were not the most appropriate for the insect to interrupt the diapause (Medjdoub-Bensaad et al., 2007) . Temperature appeared to be the most differentiating climatic factor between the early and late accessions, observing that early accessions bloomed and developed pods at colder temperatures than late accessions. Late accessions needed warmer conditions, which are more optimal for the biology of faba bean seed weevils. The accessions with long periods of flowering (DF) resulted to be also early accessions (DLF) with respect to"MÉLODIE, " so 33.6% of the variation in DF could be explained by their variation in DLF. The time during which flowers were available for seed weevils to feed showed a weak correlation with the level of infestation (% HS) (Figure 3B) , observing that 14.4 % of the variation of % HS may be related to the variation in DF. Interestingly, the late accessions "ILB 551" (highly susceptible control) and "533725" were the most susceptible besides presenting a restricted time of flowering. It would be interesting to deepen the study of these accessions to reveal the factors involved in their preference by bruchids because it could facilitate the development of new tools that limit infestations as the previously developed by Frérot et al. (2017) (Leppik et al., 2014) based on semiochemical attractants that trap the insects (Leppik et al., 2014) . No significant differences for DF were observed among the rest of the accessions studied, although % HS ranged from 34% to 79% to in these accessions.
The thousand-seed weight (TSW) is one of the most important traits for faba bean breeding due to its correlation with crop yield (Toker, 2004) . However, breeding for yield has been shown to lead to an indirect loss of insect resistance by reducing defense barriers and/or favoring the development of insects (Holt and Birch, 1984) . Faba bean germplasm accessions have a smaller size and weight than elite cultivars (Cubero, 1974; Duc, 1997) . In our study, the accessions with lower TSW presented high % HS within a moderate correlation: the variation of TSW explained 20.2% of % HS variation. Nonetheless, the accessions "BOBICK ROD115, " "DEBDEN MUTANT, " "REDOS, " or "QUASAR" presented a significantly higher TSW than that of "MÉLODIE" besides having a low percentage of infestation which makes them interesting as progenitors for breeding selection.
Identification of Novel Sources of Resistance to Faba Bean Seed Weevils
Of all the accessions that were examined in our study, four accessions exhibited low infestation levels (low % EH and SD) and good stability among the environments assessed (combination of year and sowing date): the inbred line "BOBICK ROD115" (V. faba var. equina) and the traditional landraces "CÔTE D'OR" (V. faba var. minor), "221516" (V. faba var. major) and "NOVA GRADISKA" (V. faba var. minor). Other interesting sources of resistance against seed weevil attacks were the accessions "QUASAR" (V. faba var. equina), "109.669" (V. faba var. equina), and "223303" (V. faba var. minor) that recorded a low success of metamorphosis of the larvae into imago despite presenting considerable surface damage (% SD) (Figure 4  and Supplementary Figure 3) . The wide range of infestation levels observed among the best resistant accessions suggests the involvement of different defense mechanisms (Figure 4) . Antibiosis and/or antixenosis mechanisms may have been acting to prevent, retard and/or hinder oviposition, penetration of the pod and seed coat or the development of the larvae (Lattanzio et al., 2005) . These include physical or mechanical barriers such as the thickness, hardness, or texture of the pod that can hinder the adherence of the eggs and limit access into the seed (Lephale et al., 2012) . The seed coat can also hamper penetration into the seed because it contains biochemical defense barriers (alkaloids, polyphenols, lectins, proteinase inhibitors, α-amylase inhibitors, etc.) involved in the reduction of fertility and/or oviposition, the increase of development time and/or mortality of larvae or adults (Mishra et al., 2018) . The accessions "QUASAR, " "109.669, " and "223303" that showed a low % EH but high % SD, could trigger very early and/or intense antibiosis mechanisms that prevent the larvae that have managed to penetrate the seed coat from developing inside (Macel and Dam, 2018) . The case of "QUASAR" is interesting because the success rate of larval metamorphosis into adults was very low (% SD >> % EH). In particular, the agronomic potential of this accession presenting the highest seed weight among the resistant accessions, is great for breeding (Casler and Vogel, 1999; Chen et al., 2015) . In addition to defense mechanisms, escape through precocity (as stated above) has been described as a possible cause of % HS variation (Aznar-Fernández et al., 2017) . In our study, the most resistant accessions bloomed at intermediate dates with respect to the rest of the evaluated accessions (P > 0.05) and there were no significant differences (P > 0.05) for DFF among them, which suggest that the escape was not related to their response to the attack.
The introgression of seed weevil resistance genes in faba bean cultivars is a major challenge, because faba bean trade does not admit damage to the grain. Identifying different sources of resistance triggering different types of defense mechanisms to be introgressed simultaneously in cultivars will make the resistance more durable and suitable for sustainable agriculture with limited use of pesticides. The present work has identified different sources of resistance that could be used as progenitors in faba bean breeding programs. No genotype showed complete resistance, so pyramiding resistance genes is important. The next steps will be aimed at determining how resistance is inherited and what specific defense mechanisms are acting. "BOBICK ROD115, " "NOVA GRADISKA, " "CÔTE D'OR, " or "QUASAR" will be very useful toward this aim because their different response to the attack suggests a distinct basis of seed weevil resistance. The wide range of resistance levels observed among the accessions studied and the fact that complete resistance has not been identified suggest a complex inheritance of the trait. This will be confirmed through genetic analyses that will be performed in two different recombinant inbred line populations (RILs) that have respectively "NOVA GRADISKA" and "QUASAR" as one of the parents. These analyses will also reveal potential candidate genes for resistance to faba bean weevils.
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